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POSITIVE STEPS HOUSING SUPPORT SERVICES Housing Support Positive Steps is resourced to provide a flexible housing support service to between 80 and 120 vulnerable adults. Each client will usually receive between a minimum of 1 hour and a maximum of 12 hours housing support per week. The total number of support staff hours delivered by Positive Steps will be on average 623 hours per week based on a balanced portfolio of assessed risk, need and service. Positive Steps is committed to promoting independence and provides support to enable service users to reach the point where they feel ready to live without housing related support after 18 months to 2 years of engaging with the project. In 2011-12 the service was provided to 137 service users. The service commenced with 92 service users, 45 joined the service and 59 left. At 31 March 2012 the project had 78 service users. Toward the end of this year we started to review our recording of activity. This has now become much more sophisticated to ensure that we can account both internally and to our stakeholders for the level of service actually provided. We will be able to appreciate the benefit of this during 2012 – 13. As part of this process we are investing in ‘Outcomes Star’ an online, person centred assessment and planning tool which will help us to more effectively identify the impact of our engagement with service users. Referrals It is important to note that we operate an open referral system which means that people can self refer or refer other members of their family for example. Further the service is not restricted to people in social housing, we can also support people with tenancies in the Private Rented Sector as well as owner occupiers. Referral Forms are available online as well as at locations around the city. However, the majority of our referrals come from Dundee based statutory or voluntary organisations or occasionally national bodies (e.g. the Scottish Prison Service). As this current service is designed to meet the needs of the people of Dundee, individuals referred must have a history of homelessness or a need for housing related support within the Dundee area. Positive Steps builds and maintains links with appropriate referring agencies and provides accurate and up to date information about the service and service availability. Our staff encourage people to contact us by telephone and other informal approaches which arguably makes our service more approachable for both members of the public and front-line workers. Once a referral is received an application form is completed and an initial meeting and basic assessment is carried out, where possible informal reports and information is obtained from social work, health professionals and other agencies as appropriate. We then liaise with the referrer regarding a full assessment before making a decision at our allocation meeting.



Housing and Enhanced Housing Related Support The following support is provided: Addressing money management and budgeting needs including benefits assistance and advice, setting up utility payments and budgeting for food, social activities and daily living. Meeting nutritional needs by teaching general life skills relating to food shopping, food hygiene, safe storage, safe preparation and basic cooking. Assistance with household management such as ensuring the security of the home and helping to maintain the safety of the home; minor repairs to equipment and arranging servicing to individual appliances and arranging for tradesmen; advice on the safe use of domestic and electrical equipment; developing domestic skills including internal and external cleaning, disposal of refuse and developing domestic routines for these tasks. Developing independence by promoting good neighbour skills; dealing with neighbour disputes and complaints; confidence building, socialisation, communication and negotiation skills. Promoting good health and social welfare by accompanying and advocating in health matters; liaison with health care, social work and housing professionals; making appointments; providing general advice and guidance; facilitating access to services and social learning and awareness activities. Moving On The aim of the service is to develop the autonomy of the service user at a pace that is appropriate to them. As not all transfers to independence are fully successful in the first instance a length of probationary period is agreed with the service user. This can include some or all of the following: Monitoring and liaison with the former service user, housing provider and other agencies is agreed. Providing informal guidance and advice. Helping to deal with complaints, disputes and difficulties. Re-introducing support or final exit from support as applicable and advising agencies accordingly.



Staff Qualifications All staff members in Grades 2 to 5 are professionally qualified. Typically, this will be a base line or advanced qualification in a nursing or social/community care, housing or community education discipline. Core Support Staff members (e.g. Finance) are also suitably qualified. All Grade 1 staff bar one has accredited qualifications which as a minimum meet the SSSC registration requirements for housing support staff. The remaining member of staff is working towards an SVQ level 3 which exceeds SSSC requirements. Complaints, review and monitoring Positive Steps has Policy and Procedures in place to ensure complaints are dealt with in line with Care Inspectorate recommendations. The policy and procedure for dealing with complaints and disputes is issued to each service user and explained to them as part of the induction process and at other appropriate times. It provides information on how to complain the SCSWIC and/or the Local Authority if required. Quality Assurance procedures are in place to ensure the service is reviewed and monitored. This has been enhanced with the investment in the ‘Outcomes Star’ online tool. Support Plans Positive Steps is committed to promoting independence and endeavours to bring service users to the point where they feel ready to live without housing related support after 18 months to 2 years. However, this may not always be the case as Positive Steps recognises that some will require long term support to cope at home in the community. This is reflected in the make up of the mix of service users being helped by the project. Positive Steps works in partnership with service users and expects that each service user will have a desire to actively participate in the provision of services designed to promote their independence. The level, nature and content of the individual support programme will be based on the assessed needs of each individual and take full account of their expressed wishes. Some time has been spent this year reviewing the model of support plan used. As a result the actual tool has been modified to make key aspects of the planned support easier to identify and measure. Specific goals are built into the support plans along with expected timescales. The service user regularly reviews the plan along with their key worker and developments are recorded and where appropriate changes are made to the plan. In addition team leaders sit down with the service user and key worker to review the service Positive Steps is providing to ensure that we are meeting the needs of the service user. It is recognised that many of our service users are also involved with other agencies which seek to carryout reviews, e.g. Community Mental Health Teams. Where possible we seek to organise our reviews to coincide with those of other agencies. Where the service user, Positive Steps and any other care agency agree that the service users needs have been met or have changed and the support is no longer required from Positive Steps a planned reduction in support and transition programme is put in place.



Delivery of Living Skills Enabling service users to develop or re-learn independent Living skills remains a vital part of our Housing Support Service. Development of these life skills continues to be present within our support plans. However, in response to service user need instead of seeking to motivate someone to attend a central point we are continuing to provide this type of skill development on an individual basis and where appropriate enabling the service user to access services within their locality. Recognising that individual sessions do not necessarily address some of the wider issues such as isolation, lack of social skills or lack of self-esteem experienced by many of our service users we intend to direct service users to be more active in their own communities to meet these needs. We would argue that this is a more appropriate and sustainable way of enabling service users to develop wider and, dependent on individual circumstances, more positive social networks. A wide social network and developed social capital have long been identified as key components of wellbeing and sustainable tenancies. Based on ‘Motivators Angus’, a successful service previously delivered by Angus Mental Health Association, we intend to focus on the existing and recognised individual localities within the city of Dundee and our service users therein. Where possible we will enable people to access existing and preferably mainstream or generic groups appropriate to their needs and aspirations. Where they do not exist and there is a demand we will enable the service users to start their own groups. This may mean that from time to time we will utilise the resources available at our Step Up Centre to deliver such groups for a period. In order to facilitate this and open the Housing Support Service up to more people we have used the posts previously deployed at the Centre to enhance the two existing Housing Support Teams. Each team now has a Team Leader and a Senior Support Worker. One team will also have six support workers and the other five with one Advocacy Advice and Admin worker. In addition one of the Senior Support Workers will have a special responsibility for the service to lead on the development of Social Network practice, resourcing community facilities and the development of groups. We have adjusted our monitoring information to specifically record the amount of Independent Living Skills activity underway now that we are not focussing on delivery at the Centre. It is our intention to review this situation in October 2012.
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